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The editor of the Union seems to
bare stabbed his toe again.

WnE the Union gets into desper
ate straits it always begins to lie.
and ' invariably towards the end of
the campaign as a last resort.

Ananias would hare been pot
oat of the business had he lived in
the same aire with the editor of the
Union especially on political topics,

The Union is much displeased that
The Argcs should comment on the
evil communications that are cor
rupting the republican - nominees.
The morning paper forgets that i
man is .judged by the company he
keeps.

..CBABLK8

TnE morning paper in one breath
attacks Tub Akuls for upholding the
democratic candidates and in another
part of the paper devotes a column to
an extended writeup of the republi-
can nominees but why only so lim
ited a reference to Cbamberlin?

Tns commercial reviews shows
steady improvement in business
throughout the land. If it continues
at the rate of the past three weeks it
will not be long until the country re-

sumes its customary prosperity. And
it should not be forgotten that the
new tariff measure is just beginning
to work. The republican scare has
spent its fury.

The Union took exception Satur-
day to The Argcs failing to present
a cut ef Harry B. Simmon, demo-
cratic candidate for city treasurer.
The Argcs was pained at the Union's
displeasure in this respect, more
than it can express, but, by the way.
since we are discussing candidates
tor treasurer, did not the Union cur
tail a little in Bob Chamberlin's
writeup in connection with the
references to the republican candi-
dates in its issue of yesterday. This
is a most inconsiderate, unpardonable
oversight, as in the case of the re
publican candidate a newspaper send
on is all in the world he has to buna
on.

The earth is ours and the fullness
thereof, n figure the republicans
Hence as Steve Collins said in the re
publican city-townsh- ip convention
after the city ticket had been named.

nominate Mnnet ana Uberg wnat- -

ever else yon do. and I will attend te
their election. That will come easy."
But the republicans reckoned without
their host. Inflated by the idea that
nomination meant election, they
thought it a good year to bring on the
Collins issue and settle it, feeling
that whoever they put up would be
elected anyway. Since then they
have found their mistake, as Collins
has been heard to express himself
that the republican township ticket
at least was lost and now his mouth
piece is attempting to 'bluff, and
codle and beguile the laboring people
into believing that they ought to
support Sinnet and Oberg. But you
can't fool all the people all of the
time."

Bthiiauaallam Car.
Rheumatism is caused by lact:c

acid in the blood attacking the
fibrous tissues of the joints. Keep
your Diooa pure ana neaitny ana vou
will not have rheumatism. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives the blood vitality
and richness and tones the whole
body, neutralizes the acidity of the
blood and thus cares rheumatism.

Hood's pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, cure
headache.

Ttsm la Daaawr la Delay."
Since 1861 I have been a great suf-

ferer from catarrh. I tried Ely's
Cream Balm aad to all appearances
am cured. Terrible headaches from
which I had long suffered are gone.

W. J. Hitchcock, late major U-- S.
Vol. and A. A. Gen, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ely's Cream Balm has completely
cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaintances
have used it with excellent results.

Alfred W. Stevens. Caldwell, Ohio.
Price of Cream Balm is 50 cents.

The Abqls, only 10c a week.

CHRISTIAN END EAVQRERS.

af MlaUi . .
BOSTOX, April L The ChrtotUa En

deavor convention which meets In this
city, July 10 to la, is already aroaaln
great deal of Interest. The committee
of arrange menta has been granted the

of the Boston common for a big opes
air meeting of a patriotic nature on Jut;

A F. SMITH.
13. Governor Grcenhalze, Dr. Donald I

McLaoren of Detroit, Dr. S. F. Smith,
the author of "America. and aeveral
other prominent persons will be present
and speak. Dr. Smith in to write a spe
cial hymn for the convention. The sing-
ing will be by a choir of 8,030 voices, as
sisted by an immense orchestra.

Fully 60.IO0 Christian Endcavorers will
take part in the meeting, in addition to
the outsiders, who will be attacted by the
novelty of the occasion. The endeavorera
will march in procession from their meet-
ing place to the common. Thr meeting
on the common will be held In the after-
noon and the morning session will be
devoted to the general theme, "Our Conn- - I

try." In two big tents, each of which
seats 10,000 people, services of a patriotio
nature will be held. A number of prom-
inent men representing all aectiona of this
country and Cannda have been secured to
address these meets. A feature of the I

day will be the presentation to each dele
gate of a copy of a handsome illuminated I

card containing the hymn "America.

Marvelous Basalts.
From b letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of llimondale. Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:

I have no hesitation in recommend.
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results are almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives 'junc
tion she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interrup-
tion, and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recom-
mended Dr. King's New Discovery;
it was quick in its work and highly
satisfactory in results." Trial bot-
tles free at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store. Kegular size ooc and i.

FOCB BIO SUCCESSES.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed; tiectric Bitters,
the great remedy for liver, stomach
and kidneys; Hucklen's Arnica halve,
the best in the world, ana Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaran
teed to do just what is claimed for
them, and the dealer whose name
is attached herewith will be glad
to tell yon more of them. Sold
at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

BCCELEB 8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cats, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money reiunaea. race xo cents per
box. For sale bv 11 arts dt liliemeyer.

la the Interest of Farmers.
Farmers everywhere in the west

and northwest are becoming interest
ed in the cheap farm lands of Vir- -

einia where the soil is good; the cli
mate is tree irom tne extremes 01
heat and cold, and where the best
markets of America are within easy
reach.

The "Farm News" of Soringfield,
Ohio, has planned a half-rat- e land- -

seekers excursion to V irtrinia to
leave Cincinnati at 7 p. m., April 2.
They will be received by the governor
of Virginia and commissioner of ag
riculture, the latter conducting mem
through the state. At every stopping
place committees have been appoint
ed to take them in nana wiin a view
of showing them every phase of agri-
cultural life in Virginia. No other
trip nnder such favorable auspices
can possibly be made. Special low
rates have been made at all hotels.

Send your name to Excursion De
partment, Farm News, Springfield,
Ohio, or address U. L. Truitt, G. T.
P. A., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Sew Boat to St. Loals,
Via Hock Island ft Peoria railwav.
Trains leave Bock Island depot, foot
of Twentieth street, at 8:05 a. m. and

45 p. m. This route offers a de
lightful trip through the heart of
the state, passing enroute the cities
of reona, (lunch procured here) and
springneia. nates as low as com
peting lines. Through tickets to all
southern points.

. K. bTOCKDOCSE, G. T. A.

For Over Blfty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothinz Syrup has

soomea uie cuuu, aoibena too gums,
sllavs all nain. cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrcea IfP'e
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Children Cry
Pitcher's Cestoria.

THIS AitGLTB. MONDAY, APBIL 1, 1855.
B. T. P. 17. COSVEBTJOX.

Jatr is isas.
'There is only one route to Balti

more combining the best railway ser-
vice with the most interesting 'scen
ery and historical associations. It is
the Unena peaks Ohio K y. via w asn- -

iagten. "the Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield: line of America"
along the great Kanawha river,
through Mew Barer canons, along tne
Greenbrier, crossing the Alleghany
and Blue Ridge mountains, the Pied
mont Ana Shenandoab valleys, ana
'the most famous of Virginia battle
fields.

The F. F. V. limited is the only
modern through train to Baltimore
via Washington with electric lights.
dining car and observation car. One
fare for the round trip. At compar
atively B alight additional cost return
trio can be made by war of Chesa
peake Bay, uia roint Vomiori anu
Richmond.

For full information, descriptive
pamphlet, etc., address C B. ttyan.
Ass's. i. P. A., C. ft O. R'y., Cincin
nati, O.

From LaOrippe.
Mow Dr. Mlfcs' Nervla, RMtorei

Om of Keatacky',
Me, t. Hralu.

fVjo DISEASE has ever presented so many
A peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease
leaves Its victims so debilitated, useless.
sloe pleas, nerveless, as LaGrippe.

Br. D. W. Hilton, state agent of the Mut
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says:

'In 1W9 and DO 1 had two severe attacks
of LaGrippe, the last one attacking my ner
vous system with such severity that my life
was despaired of. I had not slept for more
than two months except by the use of nar
cotics that stupefied me, but gave me no
rest. I was only conscious of intense mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pain and the
fart that I was hourly growing weaker.

When in thiscondition, I commenced nslng
Dr Hues' Kcstorative Nervine. In two days
I began to improve and in one month s time
I was cured, much to the surprise of all who
knew of my condition. I have been In ex
cellent health since and have recommended
your remedies to many of my friends."

Louisville. Jan ZZ, 1885. V. w. Uiltok.
Dr. Biles' Kerrine Restores EcaltL

7 Per Cent Loans
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Bonds
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer tor sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 pes cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Pit
dmaunU Cent.
$2,200 7

800 7
500 7
900 7
200 7

2,000 7
300 7

1,000 7
875 7

1,500 7
2,000 7

400 7
800 7
440 7
600 7

1,200 7
250 7

' 71m.
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs

J"rir Cot

fVy
14,300

3,000

900

Ibe securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and

funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold'
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of
fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

F. BOTH. Sapc Loss Oepsitjaent.

Going
To

J A to going
to build this coming
season! If you are go-
ing to a nice res

get figures Irom
the Colons Co. of
Colons. I1L, on a cut
stone building of
or vengated sandstone.
If you of let

vou figures
on the trimmings. If
you or

building let
you figures on the range work.

81 win the looks aca value ef year
beoe a per cent, bome of the aieest
fa tea etate are baiit of Cotowa wu. Br all
ateaas have vou arrktvet meet V COMoa

ke asrS la year Ssraplesef sloes
saa of aaiHinm caa aa scca

It, A Lynda's aathliaa

Folmo'

2,560

2,800
4,000
1,000
3.000
2,500
3,400
4.800

1,500
2,100
1,500
3,560
1,000

trust

loan,

GEO.

word those

build
idence

Stone

white

build brick
them give

build frame
wood them

hacrsve
siMiacs

c

aautuanBua
Mitchell

2.500

Tfcn iSicn.
The reason why they are thin

is because their food docs not
nourish them. Probably . they
do not assimilate enough fat
Cod-liv- er Oil is the most easily
assimilated of all fats, but in its
natural state it upsets the stom-

ach and deranges the digestion.
In Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophosphites
this difficulty is overcome. It is
half --digested already and is very
palatable. Children grow fat
on it when all other food fails to
nourish them.

Don't b jNrmedwf to meerpt a nbgtltnU!
Scott A Bowne, N. Y. AllDrgots. 50c. and (1.

as:

BJJfXB.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Moline, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00
nccceds the Molina savings Bank

urgitusea loot

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Office

Omn'sed muter State Laws.
Opea from S a. m. le I p. m., and
oedneariay aad Saiarday night from
7 10 B p m

FoBTia SKuma,
Hnul Daauaa,
C F BaaaawAT,

TBCSTEES:

President
Vies

Cashier

Pobtib BfcnmsB, Biui Darlixo,
H H Amswoara, Geo H Bdwabos,
C F Hbwexwat, C A Bosa,
C B Auiiwobth, w H Adams, .

W W Wells.

Western Investments

REAL
GUARANTEED

ESTATE LOANS
v private parties la thi
spot of the wtt by the

Orchard State Bani
Sf OECHABD, KBBBASBA. .

B. W. Dam, President.
t. B. Dabt Oashler.

BXTSBBKCS9.
amelieU a Lvnds. Baaken.
J. ff. Bobtasoa, Cashier Bock Island' MaHooal
ana.
CO. Carter, H.D.
Henry Dan's sous. Oram

ISSURAKOS.

Huccinrj t2 Hoeft

HGCriTO.
Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panies the following:

Rochester German Ins Co..
Wevtchtster Fire " .
Buffalo Gercaa .
Sprina Gordon .
Oernan Fire -

New auunpvblre .
Milwaukee Mechanics .
Security .

President

Wholesale
nolleltad.

....Bocheeter,
New York

Bnffalo.
.......Philadelphia

Peoria.
Manchester

...Milwaukee,

.Hew Haven,

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES ft CIXAVELAlTlf
BBBBaX

mm BEn.
llcpmeBtinc over 40 Million Dollars

01 uasa assets

Tire Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

USBTJRANCE.
Bonds of Burwtyshlp.
OrnCB BaaEttoa-- a block

rates; they wfil batereet you.

J. M. BUFORD.

General

Insurance Agent.

Lcrrss Prcaptl? Fetid.
fates as law as any rettaMe

Yea

-

- -

Tff T

B Y
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I, 01

ear

. . .

Tns
I mtnbarator
I Katto. lata

LEGAL.

ef Barsaret Beth?. TlaeiaatS.

ef the estate ef Margaret
ml theaowatyet Back Mane, state

I of Illinois, deceased, harehy sivee aotiee that he
win sspesreeia me county coart or hock isiaaa
county, at the state of the clerk of sate court, la I

the eltv of Book lalaad. at th Jane rrm on
the Srst Monday ia Jane neat, at which mbm
all persons having claims sra-ns-t said estate are
aotiasS aa rcquartad to an a, for the purpose
of havtag the eanM adjated.

AU neisoas indebted toeaia estate are reoaest-- 1
id to aaaka iKMdiate nanent to lb under--1

I urned.
Dated this rd day of March, A. D. 1SSS,

mnm c vuAs,i.bX.Aaminitrator.
Eaeoatofa Katie.

BrUte ef Ffeikmoa L. Mitchell- - deceased .
Tha undort termed bavin been aonolntsa eiec--1

01 iu aw win sen icstamentor rauemon iIuTors late of the count of Hoe. lalaad. state I

of IUIboIs, deoraae. hereby triTenoUre that they I
I will appear before the eounty coon of Bock Ial- - I

ana county, at tse omoa 01 tne ciers 01 saM sonn, 1

ne ntr or kocb lsi.ua, ax ice may term, on 1

Srst Monnav la Mar nex'. at which time all I

I Demons havinc elsimsarainst raid aetata are no--1

I rifled and requested tosttetid, for the parpoea of I

ids name eajuree.Iasving Indebted to said estate are
I quested to make ImaMdiate payaMrnt to the nn
arraisneo.

Dated this Sd day of men. A. D., ism.
mil,
W.C. Wadswobtb.
Mast H. Wad'wobtr.

Ezecniors.

PabUcntlosi
OF tkUBOIB,

KorniainrDjoinrrv. 1

In the circuit court, starch term. A. D . 1895.
In chancery.

BUTcnsiA,

Netiea.
BTATB

Lola Htftin vu. josenn iMmn.
Affld.Tit of of Joseoh 'Oarvln.

the above defendant, hsvinc been Sled in the
clerk1, offlca of the eirrnit court of asid coontv.
Dot ice ia hereby given to the aaid aon rctidrnt
acfendsnt that the complainant Sled her bill of
comntaint In raid com, on tb chancery ;s'de
thereof, on toe STth day of March. 1NUS. and that
tnerenpon aramaons nsoea out 01 rsia cuun.
WDereiB ssia salt is now peiramr. reiurnaon
the firat Monday In the month of May next, as
law required. Now, unless yon the raid
idfit defendant aboye n.med shall nersonallr be

appear before aaid circuit court, on l"e Brat I

dav of tbe nest term thereof, to be bolden st I

Rock Islsad in and for the said comity. 01 the I

first Monday In May next, ana piesa. answer or
demur to the said complainant solum eomp-eim-

.

the nun and tbs mailers aid Ihlncs tnerein
charted and stated will be takea as confessed, I

snd a decree entered against you according to the I

prajer 01 taia out
iii'inui w . uaasuo, vio- -.

Bock Island. Illinois. March TV in. A. D. I1W5.

James M. Buimiit, Complsinsnl's Bolicitor.

Pnbllcatlon Notice.
STATE OF I LUBOIB, (
Rock Isuan Ootnrrv. 1

la the eircait conn, to the May term, A. D- -. 1SS6.
In chancery.

The Home Buildini? A Loan association of Bock
Island, vs. JoDn ureessen. msry ifreessen.
Jacob Willms, Henry Lembeiw, nni Charles
Detlefcon. Dartners. etc.. as iemnerK s tietiei- -

son,AanstH Litt and Marcu. oaetjens, part
ners, rtc as v. legeier e unmi;, uuria.
Mengel, Rock Island Brewing Company and
Tmll JacolMon.
sndavitof the of Mary Drres- -

sen. one of tbe above named defendants, baying
been filed in the clerk's office of the circuit e nrr,
notice ia hereby given to the said nt

o,

ase

defendant that the Bled its mil 01 1 pam. g. ay aj aaw Bkv
in the ssid court on tbe chancery side I ff'Bw A A m M "V m us

on the 87th day of December. A. D. 1804, I jWy TAM
and that a sammons issnea or esia coan, 1 BbMUpv m A TesT asnr Saunr 'UaBBW

wo ihh n bow i ' " -

tbe Srst in the of May next as I AMP
law req aired.

Now. aniens von. the raid nonresident defen.
dants above named, Mary Dreessen, shall persoc-al- ly

be and appear before the said circuit court
on ha first day of the next m thereof to be
holden at ttock Island in and for aaid county on
the first Monday of May next, and plead, answer
or demur to the said complainant's bill of com-
plaint, the same and tbe matters and

charged snd stated and will be taken as
contested, and n decree entered agalnat you ac
cording 10 tne prayer or ruin dim.

KOCK isiano, iu. marcu so, 1.O. W.
Jack soit A Htrtsr, Attorneys for Complainant

Publication Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
.rv. iRinn I
In the Circuit Coort, May term A. D. 1895. I

rhuMrr.
The Home Bnfldirg A Loan of Bock I

Is and. ia.ciaia Koeaiie aiaiuaa ivastner. uaii
Robert Eaatner, The Hock Ialsnd Biewinc Com-- 1

pmy.John BpUtser, Jcseph J.Lerch sod Joseph B. I

Oreve. pattners, etc.. as Lerca A Grave: H. F. I

Brammer Mamufactnring Company, and Henry
Doerlng. I

Antdavitof the nnn residence o Clara Foealle
MaUlds Kastner and the H. F. B rammer Mann-factnrl- nz

eomnany. and Carl Itobert Eastner, of I

uia anove namea aeienaanv. uavma; ocen uieu
the clerk's office of the eonit, notice Is
hereby given to the said defendant
that the comnlainant filed hie bill of complaint in
said court on the chancery aids thereof, on the I

ih dsy of March, A. D., IMS, and that thereupon I

a summons issued oai 01 soiu coon, wnervin suiu
soit Is now returasoie on tne mm juon-An- v

in the mouth of Mav next, as bv law required- -

Now. nnless yon, tne snia en De
fendants snore named. Clara Rosalie Matilda
Kasiner.Carl Robert Kaetnerand H. K. Bra aimer
M.nnfacturini? comnmv. shall Demon ally be and
appear before tbe aaid circuit court on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at Bock
alarm in ana lor ine saiu ajvnir vm id. urpi

Monday In Mav, next, and plead, answer or do--1
mar to the aaid complainant's bill of complaint,
the same and the miners and things therein
charred and stated will be taken as confessed.
ana a decree enierea Brumst tuu aawniiai w
tbe prarer of said hi I L

iiivk i.unn in., aiarrn z. ikis.
fllURUR W. E.

Jacxaox A Hlbst, Solicitors for Complslnanta.

Fine Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-

tween Twentieth and
streets and Tenth

and Twelfth avennes, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. H.
Attorney.

Boom 21, & Lynda Block.

BICYCLES!

EAGLE ALTAIB.
Aluminum rims, taper tubes.

ECLIPSE. . '
Tbe wheel that stands all

DUKE St DUTCHESS.
Can be for nd at . .

Fn'Ar::i ill'Third eveaae.
BABOWABX AMD FAIBTS

-
ad--

II
.
TOLD YOU SO.

a
a Betsy 8

Talked 01, aad 01

ninuady, asarety jrosrYe aot tarrowxh

" Yes! nrs.Swma,tww
Aad eTOythhtx'a as white as
Bat thea, yam It's an
I the SOAP called SANTA CLAU5.

SANTA CLAUS
SOAP.

tebibbam. tts N If Cf I""vfTT rr"-31- T Tlh t9n.ky I laaa gin S niuawinn sua ""b"

iu 1 11c ruupic ui
Rock Island and Vicinity

Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS
WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely say never before in Rock
Island has such a variety of fine goods been
shown. These goods are now open to your in-

spection, and you are invited to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

complainant Bka.
complaint STJUa AT
thereof TvaaK

out
wnrrein

Mender month by HEATINQ TEBTILATIBQ KMaiMEEBS.

things
therein

GABBLE. Clerk.

comrrr.
In

Association

circuit

pendine.

tiAMEI Clerk.

tests.

1610

aad

ace.

vwi

that

HAVE YOU SEEN

THE :-- CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-

tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.
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RASMUSSEN, FREE CO.
FIIDTuSDAFnEQi.

Have just received a beautiful lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames, which
are being given away with every order for their best Cabinet
Photos. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example.

Cabinet Photos as low as $i oer doz.
TlT23lty-Flr- St StrC3t kttl2 And Three-quart- er Life-Siz- e Crayon Portraits at $2.50.

Residence

Twenty-sec-

ond

STURGEON,

latolull

Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to Strang-er- s.

Bring them direct to the gallery, and save agents commis--
sion. Don't delay if you want your portraits

lataLafafA:

RASUUSSEIT, FREE Co.

MILLINERY
Selected from eur immense stock excels others in
quality, 6tyle and workmanship, while our prices
are guaranteed the lowest.

For exclusive designs in Pattern Hats and
Bonnets visit our pattern room.

Easter Sale now In Progress.
SUITS

CAPES

SHIRTS

WAISTS

f Former Price 18.75, t9.00. 12.00 and $15.00.
S Now 5:25. 6.00, 8.25 and 11.50.

Former Price $2.00. $1.00, $5.00, $6 00, $S.00.
i Now 1.50, 2.95. S.50, 4.92, 6.75.

I Former Price $1.00. $5.00. $7.50. $9.00. $12.50.
$ Now 2.50, S.95, 6.25, 5.75, 8.95.

, Former Price 35c, 69c. $1.00. $1.25. $1.75.
, Now 25c, 49c, 78c. 91 1.35.
. . . e, rn c gu tl! Afl 7i tormer t nee a;.", .v, v--

Sill. WaiStS J Now 2 98. 3.93. 4 25. 5.25.

) Former Price 75c, $1.00. $1-5- $2.00, $3.00.
Wrappers now 51c. 75c. 99c, 1.25. 2.25.
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